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ttepresenbi all the loading Fire
surauce Companies of tlie world,
and can InHure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents in Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which' furnishes seourlty for Coun-
ty and township ofliolals. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
ileal Katute Deals always to be bad
hi mis agoncv.

,

C. M. JH & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVKKTINKJUKNTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Lammers. Ad.
Penny. Ky. Ad. '

Hopkins. Locals.
J. C. Scowdon, Ad.
J. G. Bromley, Ad.
Wm. B. James, Ad.
Victor Oil Co. Local.
Koblnson fe Hon. Ad.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Tlonenta Hardware. Ad.
Hmart fc Hllberberg. Ad.
Bovard's Pharmacy. Ad.
Kdlnboro Normal. Local.
F. W. DevoeiC Co. Letter.
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.(18.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, ti
If you must be frank, be frank with

yourself.
See Hopkins' new stock of clothing

before making your purchases. It
For Sale Cheap One Stlmpson Com-

puting Counter Scale. Tionesta Cash
Store. tf.

The test well drilled for Tionesta
parties ou the George Paup farm, near
Nellltown, was finished last Saturday
and was dry.

The new stock of ladles' muslin un
derwear, gowns and corset covers at
Hopkins' are the finest ever brought to
Tionesta. Call and see them. it

Col. J. J. Carter, of Titusville, ex
peels soon to depart for Japan to take up
an important business mission. He will
be absent for an Indefinite period.

Salkhmkn Wantkd To look after
our Interest in Forest and adjacent coun
ties. Salary or commission. Address,
The Victor Oil Company, Cleveland, O

The best time to do spring sewing is
while the weather is cool and before
hnuse-oleauln- g begins, Hopkins has the
goods. New stock arriviug daily. Call
early. It

For Sale at a Bargain Helming PI
ano. practically new. A rare chance to
secure a fine luxtruuiont at a very nomi-

nal sum. Inquire of J. II. Robertson,
Tionesta. tf

Reports from the bedside of John
Near are to the effect that his death at
any hour will not surprise bis friends.
His residence is near Lickingville, and
his malady is cancer.

Dick Sutton now baudles the ribbons
over the steeds that draw the mail hack
between Tylorsburg and Tionesta. Dick
has a cordial greeting for every one be
passes and never fails to pull up at the
postolllce on lime.

The better the preparation the more
etUciont the the work that will be done
by our teachers, Ediuboro Normal
School prepares teachers to do good work.
Spring term begius March 26tb. John
F. Blgler, Principal." It

The Brookvllle Republican pops this
one, hypotbotically: "If a fellow has a
'brain storm' when he commits murder
doos he necessarily have a heart typhoon
when be commits matrimony, or a stom-

ach tornado when he gets drunk?" We
should say yes.

While uewspaper men prefer to have
all subscriptions to their paper paid in
advance, they dou't mind waiting until

farmer sells bis. crops, but they cer-

tainly object to waiting for anyone to
harvest century plants, says a level-
headed exchange.

The prices ol Pennsylvania crude,
including the amber, black and second
sand grades, were advanced five points
Saturday, Amber is now $1.78, dark
and second sand $1.08. Other grades
were advanced from two to five points.
Refined advanced 25 points.

The ladles of the W. R. 0. will hold a
market at their ball Friday afternoon,
March 15. and solicit the patronage of the
public. Call and provide yourself with
anything needful for the Sunday dinner,
as Ihe range of good things will cover
everything from roast turkey to baked
beans.

The Evangelical Association will
hold quarterly meeting at Church Hill
on March Kith and 17th. Services Satur-
day eveuing at 7:30, and Sunday at 10:30

and 7:30, 'Communion service Sunday
morniug. Rev. W. H. McLaughlin,
Presiding Elder, of Johnstown, Pa., will
conduct these sorvices,

Since the railroad companies discon-

tinued publishing their schedules, the
ticket agents and dispatchers have many
callers over the telephones, and some of
the answers they send back to patrons
inquiring about the arrival and depart-
ure of trains, are uot of a nature to
couraun patronage for the linos they rep-

resent, says the Oil City Blizzard.

'With an advancing oil market pro-
ducer-) in the local field will become very
antive this summer, and the Titusville
Herald believes that there will be eight
hundred wells drilled this year within a
radio of ten miles ol that city. This
will mean employment for a large num-

ber of men and it will place in

tion a considerable sum of money.

N. F. Hoover on Monday niyht sold
to Leon Watson, and T. L. Hill, the
Wray timber tract back of Roses, re-

cently owned by Robertson t Hoover,
Mr. Robertson having receutly sold bis
Interest to W. A. Wray. The purchase
price, we understand, was a neat sum
and considerably more than was origi-

nally paid for it. Marionville Express.

While on her way to church Sunday
even'g, Mrs. George L. Scott, of Quarry
stree', foil, breaking her left arm above
thewist. Dr. G. W. Magee was called
and f :ve the broken limb the necessary
susgi l attention. Oil City Derrick.
Man ftieuda of the family In Forest
cuun v, their former home being at e,

will be sorry to learn of Mrs.
Pcoti's misfortune.

Robins have arrived, If Information
reaohing us can be relied upon, and we
guess It can be, . Therefore spring's about
here, whether the almanac says so or
not, leastwise (he backbone of winter, as
well as the gas meter, Is broken. Possl
bly there will be some snappy weather
yet, even some approaching the zero
mark, but In the economy of nature It
can't last long. Look up your trouting
tackle.

Harry Brown, teamster employed
by contractor K. A. Bigley In bauling the
crushed limestone up to the new state
road, fell from his loaded wagon Monday
afternoon in front of the Snodgrass store,
while changing scats with a man who
got on to ride with him. The front
wheel passed over bis left ankle, badly
bruising It, but Dr. Dunn, who attended
bim, could find no broken bones. He
will be laid up for a while.

Among the oil leases transferred re'
cently at Franklin was one from Jerome
B, Bucklln and W. L. Budklln to E. E,

Norton and others, 311 acres In Cherry
tree township. Among the leases as
sigued was one-four- of seventy-fiv- e

acres from E. E. Norton to Jerome B

and W, L. Bucklln In Cherrytree and
L. Dunn to E. E, Norton and others, an
Interest in seventy-fiv- e acres In the same
township for a consideration of $102. Ti
tusville Herald.

Mrs, J. M. Stroup, mother of Philip
Stroup, of Kane, is dead at her borne in
Mayburg, aged 04 years. Deceased was
well known In Kane where she had
many friends who are pained to learn of
of her demise. She is survived by a bus
baud, two sons, Philip of Kane, Harvey
of Bradford and two'daugbters, Mrs. M

J. Burns of Mt. Jewett, and Mrs. Frances
Munsou of Frost. The remains will be
brought to Mt, Jewett for lniermeot.-Ka- ne

Republican.

Last week we said Mrs. Garis, de
ceased, was the oldest woman In Clarion
county. This proves not to be tbe case
as Mrs. Freeman, living lu Madison
township, not far from Redbank, was 113

years old Oct. 15, 1000. She still retains
all her faculties in a marvelous decree.
It is but recently that she wears glasses
and she said that at first that they were
bother to ber for when she undertook to
thread a needle she had to push the glass
es up out of tbe way. Clarion Republi
can,

Ifyour subscription Is not paid up
you ought to see that It Is. Every arti
tide that enters into tbe make-u- p of i

newspaper has been raised in price, and
today tbe printer is paying 25 to 50 per
cent, more for white paper and all other
material connected with his business
than six months ago. and yet the sub
scription price remains tbe same. It is
only fair, then, that he should be paid
promptly for what oosts bim the cold
cash to produce. Pay up it you are lu
arrears.

Postmaster General Cortelyou has ap
proved the designs lor a one and two
cent postage stamp so commemorate the
Jamestown Exposition to be held at
Jamestown, Va this summer. The
stamps will be rectangular in brown, the
one cent being green and the two cent
carmine. Tbe one cent stamp will bear a
vignette of Capt. John Smith and the two
cent stamp will beai a line engraving of
tbe landing of the first settlers at James,
town. On April 2t!th, the day of the
opening ot the exposition, tbe stamps
will be placed on sale at postofBces
throughout the United States.

The last attraction In tbe Tionesta
lecture courso will be given Thursday
evening, March 21st, in the court bouse,
Tbe filth and last attraction is the cele
brated Jackson Concert Company, Mr.
Charles Hendricks, the inventor and ma
nipulator of tbe lyric harp, excels in his
playing. The lyric harp has eighty
strings and is a small orchestra in Itself.
Miss Maude Paul will sing a number ol
vocal solos. She has a voice rich in its
quality, sweet In its tone and never fails
to charm. Miss Jackson is particularly
tine. Tbe doors will open at 7:30. Con-

cert begins at 8:15. General admission,
fifty cents. All school children, twenty
cents.

G. W. Osgood makes the lollowing
report of weather conditions for the
month of February: Tbe rainfall was
remarkably light, there being a total ol
but (MOths of an Inch for tbe entire
month. Sixteen Inches of snow fell
during the month, and there were ten
days of zero weather, the lowest mark
being 18 degrees below zero, Feb. 23d.
The warmest day of tbe month occurred
on the 2d, when tbe thermometer regis
tered 72 degrees in the shade. Tbe month
was remarkably similar to that of one
year ago, when we had J of an inch of
rain, fii inches of snow, 10 days of zero
weather, the coldest being 18 degrees
below.

Henry C. Lott, oue of tbe oldest citi
zens of Tidioute, died at tbe home of his

Samuel Corl, Tuesday morn-
ing, 5tb Inst., lacking but a little more
than a month of his 80th birthday. He
was born on a farm afterwards a part of
the ground on which the battle ol Gettys-
burg was fought in 1863. Mr. Lott was
well known to many Forest county peo-

ple, having been a millwright by trade
and having planned and erected a num
ber of our largest lumber mills. He
also resided In TioneBta more than half a
century ago. He was a grandson of the
late Lieut. John Range, oue of our ear-

liest pioneers, whose remains lie buried
in Riverside cemetery. He was married
to Miss Charity Maguire, whose father
was one of Tidionte's pioneer settlers,
Mr. Lott was an uncle of our townsman,
Z. T. Sbriver, who attended tbe funeral
on Thursday last.

H. M. Zabnlser and others of the
Zahniser connection in this place, will
soon receive from tbe publishers a his
tory of the Zahniser family. Tbe "his-
tory" was begun about twenty years ago
by Jacob Zahniser, Esq., father of our
townsman, H. M. Zahniser, who died
before, be had finished the work. The
work was then taken up and concluded
by Miss Kate N. Zahniser, of Jackson
Centre, Pa., who is a second cousin of II.
M. Zahniser. Tbe book covers a period
of seven generations, beginning with
Matthias Zahniser, the first of the family
to come to this couutry from Germany,
and mentions about 1,000 members and
contains of those who
served in the Civil war, including the
late Uriah S. Zahuiser, of this place; it
also contains a half-ton- e likeness of U.
M. Zahniser, and one of his five sons,
grouped, who are la the ministry.

The Forest County Summer Normal
School, which will open In Tionesta, May
7th, for a term of eight weeks, bids fair
to become a very popular institution
Supt. D. W. Morrison has received an ap
plication from Supt. Burdette Bayle,
MoKean county, for places for one hun
dred students from that county. Those
who ooutemplate attending should secure
their places at onoe.

James Shaw, one of Tidloute'a most
highly respected citizens, died at bis late
residence early Sunday morning, from
the Infirmities of old age. In September,
1805, be was married to Miss Lucy Nel
lis, of Tionesta, who, with three sons,
Perry, Edward and Harry, survive bim
For many years he was a member of the
lumber firm of Shaw Brothers, and was
well and favorably known throughout
this section.

Pennsylvania contributes the winner
of tbe first prize of $1,500 offered by the
Woman's Home Companion In lis prize
cover design competition recently con
eluded. Earl Stetson Crawford, tbe
Pennsylvania artist who heads the list of
five prize winners, was born in Philadel
pbla in 1877. He studied under Whistler,
Bougereau, Ferrler and Purls de Cha
vannea in Paris, and was a pupil of the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts,
He Is also the author of "Tbe Gentler
Side of Whistler." Mr. Crawford
speciality in art work is mural decoration
Tbe contest Is notable, Inasmuch as it
affords tbe first Instance where a single
prize of $1,500 has been offered for similar
art work.

The question baa been asked as to
whether candidates at the recent February
election are obliged to file expense ac
counts. While the law does not specify
which elections are included, it makes
It tbe duty of all candidates for publl
offices to file accounts, and allows 30

days in wblcb to do so, so that March 10th
is the last day for filing such accounts,
The act requires that all expense accounts
of $50 or over shall be itemized, but If the
accounts are less than $50 an Itemized
account need uot be made, but in either
case the statements must be sworn to,

Tbe proper blanks are to be bad at the
Commissioners' office, with whom they
must be filed when made out. It is in
cumbent on both the successful and de
feated candidates to make statements. So
If you were voted for at the recent elec
tion for any borough or township office it
will be well to file a statement of your
expenses. If they were nothing your
oath to that effect will let you out.

Last Wednesday evening Conductor
Tim Cougblin's train, No. 33, P. R. R
going north, was wreckei a short distance
below tbe yards at Warren. Tbe train
had taken a switch for tbe purpose of al
lowing a freight train to back up in order
to give the passenger train the right of
way. After tbe freight had cleared tbe
Bwltch the passenger backed up, but the
ladies' coach left the track and toppled
over an embankmont about fifteen teet
high and the passengers were thrown
promiscuously about tbe car. A dozen
were more or less severely injured, but
none fatally, and the worst cases were
taken to the Emergency hospital, where
their Injuries were given medical atten
tion. Conductor Coughlin bad his neck
wrenched aud was obliged to give up
work for a time. Broken ribs and
sprained and bruised legs were the most
serious injuries sustained by the passen
gers. Tbe smoking car lopped to one
side but did not roll over the embank
raent, and none of tbe passengers In that
car were hurt.

Winners of the Free Scholarships.

The' third annual competitive exami
nations for tbe twelve free scholarships to
the Clarion State Normal School, which
are tbe gift of one ol f orest county's
prominent and philanthropic citizens,
were held simultaneously in Tionesta
and Marionville last Saturday, March
lllh. Supt. I). W. Morrison conducted
the examination in tbe Tionesta High
School room, and J. W. Wilkinson,
Professor of Mathematics of the Clarion
Normal, had charge of the examination
at Marienville. Thirty-thre- e pupils of
the public schools entered tbe contest at
Tionesta and eleven at Marienville, the
total being somewhat smaller than that
of last year, when there were sixty con-

testants. The interest awakened in tbe
schools of tbe county by the generous
gift of these scholarships does not dimin
Isb, however, as was evidenced by tbe
enthusiasm of those who took part in
Saturday's contest. Tbe examination
was a bard one aud those who won the
much-covete- d honors passed with good
averages. f ollowing are tbe twelve
winners in the order Id which they
panned:

Harry Smith, Mayburg, Kingsley
township.

Evelyn Klser, Kiser school, Green
township.

Walter Dunham, Tionesta.
Ernest Nelsou, Brookston, Howe

township.
Edna Taylor, Marienville,
Clara Head, West Hickory, Harmony

township.
Robert Huling, Tionesta.
Verna Miller, Kellottville, Kingsley

township.
Augusta Brewer, Clariugton, Barnett

township.
Homer Jones, West Hickory, Har

mony township.
Howard Harp, Marienville.
Zora Hartman, Mayburg, KingBley

township.
It is also gratifying to know and speaks

well lor the excellence of the Tionesta
schools, that Paul Huling, Ralph Slggins
and Roy Noble stood high up in the list
eud would have won scholarships, oould
more than two have been given to oue
school.

Motive to Public.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Citizens National Bank of Tiones-
ta, held at the Banking House, February
28, 1907, the followiug persons, T. D. Col-

lins, L. J. HopkinB, J. C. Bowman, F.
X. Kreltler, F. R. Lanson, O. W. Proper,
A. M. Doutt, R. M. Herman, E. L.

executed a bond to protect all
Depositors aud Creditors of the Citizens
Naiional Bank, of Tionesta, from loss,
and guaranteeing the payment of same.
G. F. Watson was unanimously elected a
Director for the ensuing yoar.

T. D. Collins, President.
J. C. Bowman, Secretary. tf

We recommend Thompson's Baros-m- a

as a positive cure for diseases of the
kidneys, liver and bladder. SOo and $1.
Dunn & Fulton.

PERSONAL

Mrs. M. A. Felt was ylsiting Warron
friends yesterday.

Mrs. Sarah Campbell is home from
North Warren on a visit.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Axel Aronson,
of Tionesta, March 10th, a son.

Mrs. J. II. Robertson is visiting
friends In Pittsburg this week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klffer, of
West Hickory, March 7th, a son.

Mrs. W. W. Grove, of Jamestown, N.
Y., is a guest of Mrs. J. P, Grove.

Wilson King, of East Hickory, was a
business caller at the Republican office
Friday.

iBaao Kerr returned Thursday from
a two weeks' vacation and is again at the
Robinson store.

Mrs. G. F. Watson is entortaining
ber friend, Mas. M. E. Thomas, of Pitts
burg, this week.

Miss Amy Anderson visited ber sis
ter, Mrs. David Blum, at North Warren

few days last week.
Judge Kreltler, of Nebraska, visited

Cincinnati the past week, combining
business with pleasure.

A. M. Dunkle, of Kellettville, and A

J. Handy, of Stewart Run, were among
our pleasant callers Saturday.

Joseph Green, of Hickory township,
is this week announced as a Republican
candidate for County Treasurer.

Miss Florence Klinestiver, of War
ren, is spending a two weeks' vacation
with relatives and friends in TioneBta.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. H. Gallup and
daughter Katherlne, of Youngsville,
visited Tionesta relatives over Sunday,

J. S. Carr, of Lottavllle, Warren
county, yislted bis brothers-in-law- , C. A
and F. R. Lanson, a few days this week

John H. Allio and young son, of the
Township, were friendly callers at the
Republican office yesterday afternoon

W, B. Osgood, of Starr, was a bus!
nesa visitor in town Wednesday last and
made tbe Republican office a friendly
call.

Rsv. Mr. Bailey, of Callensburg, will
occupy the pulpit or tbe Presbyterian
church next Sabbath morning and eve
uing.

Mrs. H, M. Zahniser was called to
Vandergrift last week on account of
sickness In tbe family of her daughter,
Mrs. Geo. W. Arner.

The many friends of Capt. C, W.
Clark will regret to learn that be is ser
iously ill from heart and stomach trouble,
and will hope for bis speedy recovery

J. G. Taft, Jr., East Hickory's wide
awake liveryman, was a Tionesta visitor
Monday, accompanied by his young son,
and made Ihe Republican office a bus!
ness call.

Miss Cornelia Everett left Monday
for Pittsburg, and will shortly resume
her position as bead milliner in the large
department store of James T. Lewis at
Pitcairo, Pa.

W. A. tsbewman, of Kellettville, left
Monday for a sojourn of a month or two
at Lamison, Alabama. Mrs. Shewman
accompanied her husband as far as Ran
dolph, N. Y.

Miss Winifred Noyes, of Pleasant'
ville, was a guest of Tionesta friends
Friday and Saturday. Miss Noyes and
Miss Bess Byers spent Suuday with Miss
Nellie Turner at West Hickory.

Ethel, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Cropp, of Cropp Hill,
was operated upon for appendicitis by
Dr. Siggins at the Oil City hospital last
Thursday. Although the case Is quite a
serious one, it is believed the child will
recover, latest accounts being favorable.

Chris. Miller, of Clarion, was ming
ling with Tionesta friends a short time
last Wednesday. He boarded the eve
ning train north, which was wrecked
between Irvineton and Warren, but as
his name did not appear In the list of
casualties, be muBt nave been among the
lucky ones who escaped injury.

A. C. Klabbatz, of Loleta, passed
through Tionesta Friday on his way to
Pleasantville to attend the funeral of his
late cousin, Alexander Holtz, whose
death occurred at New Cumberland, W.
Va., of typhoid fever. His mother, Mrs.
Edward Klabbatz, and sister, Mrs. E. B.
Catlin, of Loleta, were also present at the
funeral.

Mrs. Joseph Clark was taken to the
Oil City hospital Friday, and on Satur
day submitted to an operation for appen-
dicitis by Dr. J. B. Slggins. The opera
tion was entirely successful, and Mrs.
Clark's host of friends will be ereatlv
pleased and relieved to learn that she Is
making good progress toward complete
recovery.

Renewing his subscription to the
Republican our old friend "Gil" Stover
formerly of Bowmansville, this county,
but now residing at Siverly, writes:

Can't well get along without the paper,
as it brings greetings of joy from places
and localities which still hold pleasant
thoughts In my memory." And our
friend Gil but voices tbe sentiment of
scores of tbe Republican's readers who
have left tbe oounty.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler, who is now tbe
Congressman of this district, has named
Gus B. Evans as hiB private secretary.
which action ou Mr. Wheeler's part
will be a gratification to tbe friends of
both gentlemen. Mr. Evans is in every
wav capable of handling tbs multifarious
otrespondence that comes to the average

Congressman, and being intimately as-

sociated with Mr. Wheeler for the Dast
fifteen years, be is peculiarly adapted for
the task before him. He spent several

ays at the National capitol In company
wlih Mr. Wheeler at tbe close of the ses
sion and familiarized himself with many
of his new duties.

Clyde Foreman, ol this place, left
Tuesday for New York, whereon Satur- -

sy he will take ship for London, and
from thence will go to Lisbon, Portugal,
for the purpose ot attending a school to
acquire the Portuguese language. He
goes under the missionary board of the
Fr ie Methodist church, and as soon as 20
he becomes proficient in that language be
wl 1 be a teacher at Inhambane, East

, to missionaries who go thnro, in
the study ot the Portuguese language, 17

spoken in that part of East Africa. Clyde
is the second person to go out from Tlo-n- o

.ta as a missionary to Africa within a
feu years, Miss Rosa Hunter (now Mrs.
Sniltb) preceding him about four years
ago, and although young In yoars and in
Christian experience, yet he has sterling

u tlities and we bespeak for him success
In bis new and difficult field of labor.

(oreI By Enraged Bull.

John Curll, a well known farmer living
near Newmanaville, narrowly escaped
boing gored to death by an enraged bull
last Friday morning. He had gone to
the stable to release the stock, and bad
occasion to administer a little drubbing
to tbe bull which was acting surly. The
infuriated animal thereupon tore loose
from his rope fastening and attacked
Mr. Curll, who was unable to get away.
After a desperate encounter in which the
bull succeeded in tearing a great furrow
along the spinal column of his victim,
Mr. Curll managed to get out of the sta-

ble, and was helped to tbe bouse by
members of tbe family who had come to
his relief. A physician was summoned
who fvaa obliged to insert several stitches
in order to close tbe wounds, and at last
accounts the unfortunate man was In a
fair way to recovery, although it may be
several weeks before be is able to' attend
to bis usual work. He was injured in-

fernally but it is not believed these in-

juries will terminate seriously.

Fire at Loleta.

A correspondent of last week's Mar-
ienville Express gives the following ac-
count of the burning of tbe home of A,
F. Brockway, who is known to many of
our readers in this section, and who
resides near Loleta, about four miles be-

yond Marionville:
"Sunday morning the residents of our

little town were shocked to learn that
during the night or early morning, tbe
home of Mr. L. Brockway, who lives
about a mile from the mill, had been
completely destroyed by fire, the family
barely escaping with their lives. Mr.
Brockway, who goes to work at midnight,
had gotten up as usual and having built a
fire to do some cooking, must have left
the fire burning too high, and in some
unaccountable mauner the home caugbt
fire while the rest of the family were
sleeping. The flames spread so rapidly
that the family were lucky to get out in
their Dight clothes before the roof felt In.
The home being so lar away nothing was
known ot tbe fire by the residents of Lo-

leta until almost seven o'clock. As soon
as the affair was made known, our kind-beart-

citizens gathered together cloth-
ing and such other articles as was neces-
sary to make the family comfortable for
the time being, the family having gone to
the Raybuck home some distance away.
During the day the men at the mill sub-
scribed a sum of mouey for the unlortu-natel- y

family. The Brockway family
have certainly been unfortunate, as it
will be remembered that they have bad
a great deal of sickness and two deaths
occurred in the family within a very
short time last summer. Mr. Brockway
carried no insurance on his property and
it was a total loss. Our sympathy goes
out to tbcm in this unfortunate affair."

To Contest Capt. Clupp's Will.

A dispatch from Washington, D. C,
states that Mrs. Frances C. Hall, of Pitts
burg, daughter of John M. Clapp, for-

merly an oil operator, who died October
1900, leaving an estate valued at

f2,0"0,000, has filed an answer to the peti
tion of Anna M. Clapp, ber mother, and
Joseph J, Darlington, who were named
as executors, for letters testamentary.

She stales that, though some of the
property and estate of her father may be
in the Distriot of Columbia, bis legal res-

idence was at Lakewood, N. Y., where
tbe will should be filed for probate.

Mrs. Hall admits the existence of the
"paper writing, purporting to be tbe last
will and testament of tbe decedent, but
whether it was executed by bim, or
whether, If executed by bim, he was of
sound disposing mind, or whether its
execution was not procured by fraud or
undue Influence, she neither admits nor
denies."

The will in question was dated Decern- -
ber is. 1902, and appointed Joseph j,
Darllugton and Anna M. Clapp, the tes- -
tator's wife, as executors. To bis sister,
Mrs. Caroline C. McAllister, was be
queathed the sum of $1,000 aud ? 1,000 per
annum for life, and at her death this sum
per annum to be paid to ber husband,
James L. P. McAllister. To bis wife tbe
testator bequeathed, in addition to the
portion or his estate to which she would

under the laws of Fennsyl- -

vania, had he died intestate, all personal
effects and household furniture in their
home, in Washington, D. U.

All stock of the Penusylvania Railroad

Alice J. Clapp and John II. Clapp, each
to receive one-thir- d of tbe dividends.
Tbe remainder of the estate is to be di-

vided, foO.OOO each to Alice J. Clapp,
John II, Clapp and $25,000 to Frances C.
Hull, In addition to a similar sum given
the last named as a loan in tbe fall of
18W.

At intervals of live, 10 aud 15 years,
the executors are directed to make an
appraisement of the value of the estate,
and pay to each of the three children
named au equal share tbe estate to be
finally equally divided at tbe end of IS
years. The devises to Mrs. Hall are to
be kept In a fund, she to receive the in
come only, and at her death it is to go to
her children. The reason of this is that
Mr. Clapp opposed the marriage of his
daughter.

Attorney Henry K, Davis, who repre-
sents Mrs, Hall, will not discuss the case,
but it is understood the foature of tbe
will to which his client objects is that
the estate is tied up for such along period is
with only an income available. The
other heirs will contest the petition filed
by Mrs. Hall.

letter to I'. U. Hill,
Tioncxta, ra. hat

Dkar Sib: They won't fool him any
more with paste paint; they'll try somethi-

ng-else:

Ikiitor Saulsbury, Dover, Delaware,
having used 35 gallons paste paint on his
house, bought 35 gallons Devoe for it.
He bad enough left for a new stable 20 by

and fence, and returned four gallons.
I auto paint has as many tricks as a

bu
Yours truly,

F. W. Dkvok & Co.,
New York.

1", S. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

Truer, Suit mid Ki'ziimn.

'.''hese are the diseases for which C'hain-b- e

Iain's Salve is especially valuable. It
qu ckly allays tho itching and smarting
au 1 soon effects a cure. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

EASTER
We have just received

a new line of

Easter Cards
of many descriptions.

Easter Egg Dyes
of several kinds.

Look over our new
line of

Jewelry.
Stick Tins, Cuff But-ton- s,

Rings, &c.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

If you want a

STORE.

The Time to Do Spring
Sewing is Before Hot

Weather Begins.
New Goods in every department, every day.
Wash Goods of every description.

Goods, plain or figured.
Plain Lawns from 8 to 50e per yard.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Corset Covers and Gowns.

Men's Clothing.
New Spring Suits this week.
Clothing of Quality is our kind.
Don't buy your Suit until you see our Spring line.
Every garment made equal to tailor made and prices

reasonable.

Come and See.

L. J. Hopkins,

Answer To

M.

are

T fx

including
rU 'ci fijll liriaVU S A

or you can me.

A New

your money's

Watch

HOPKINS5

You can depend
on the year
round, and twenty-f-

our hours a
day, see our line
before buying.

Elgins Walt&amfl
Ha mi I tons and

Illinois,
and all the best
watches of for-

eign make al-

ways in stock.

HARVEY. FRITZ,

Tbe Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

No Trouble

Tionesta, Pa.

Question.

i?T 1 1 a.
nut? ui xuutjpeiiuoiii
Johnston Harvester
1)0. aiTniTlfl tf fctU yUU,

Yours truly,

Hat

or money back.

The question has been asked me,
"What companies are in the Trust, or as
they style themselves, The International
Harvester Company of America ?"

My answer is : The Deering, Milwau- -

uee, Mcuormick, (Jhampion, rlano, D.
, e rt Hf tt --w i.usuorn iv; jo., Minnie Harvester uo., Auit-ma- n

Miller & Co., and the Keystone Man-
ufacturing Co. They have succeeded in
getting the 20th century Kemp Manure
Spreader.,x Theso

,
people trying: to put

(iOWIl all COmpetltlOn, and their SUCCCSS llCS
CntirelV Wltll tll6 iai'lUer.

c

lm,11n ,11
liciuuic ii iiin

goods, the
lu' T will

write

K

James Gr. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

13 a prominent part of your dress, and you want to be sure
you're buying the correct style.

We want to sell you your Spring Hat, it don't matter if it
a $1.00 Hat or a $5.00 Stetson. We have either, and when

you buy a hat with our label you buy a good hat, a stylish hat
and a hat that you can wear with perfect confidence that you
have one of the prevailing styles for this Spring from the best

makers in the land, and whether you buy today or tomorrow
u will get worth

Prices :

tt

White

For a Stetson in either soft or stiff hat, $4, $4.50, $5, $6.
Schoble's make, $3.
Other makes, 2.50, $2, $1.50.

HAMMERS
ZEZf OAJEi PRICg -- CLOTrHltR

OILCimVl


